Fall 2021 Events
Open to ALL SDSU students!

Entrepreneur Society PitchFest | September 1 at 7pm
Learn about a problem, pitch a solution and potentially win prizes! Sign up today.

Go Green Pitchfest | Sept. 17th from 12pm-1:30pm
Passionate about the environment? Apply with your environmental idea for a chance to win $1500! Learn more.

ZIP Speaker Series: Caitlin Bigelow, Co-Founder of Maxable | Sept. 24th from 11am-12pm
Caitlin is building a future where everyone has a place to call home! Join us to hear how this marketing grad created a real estate tech company to make an impact.

Paid Internship Fair | October 5
Interested in interning for a startup and getting paid? Sign up today to interview with startup companies at ZIP.

ZIP Speaker Series: Sashee Chandran, Founder of Tea Drops | October 15th from 11am-12pm
Revolutionizing an ancient industry doesn’t intimidate Sashee! Join us to hear her story of launching Tea Drops, an environmentally friendly, high quality line of teas.

Paint Your Perspective | October 21st from 5pm-7pm
Join us for an interactive painting activity while learning from highly accomplished women in science, technology, engineering and math.

ZIP Speaker Series: Andy Ballester, Co-Founder of GoFundMe | November 5 from 11am-12pm
Join us to hear from a true changemaker! Andy will share his story of launching and building GoFundMe, a social good platform that has raised over $5 billion for charitable causes.

RSVP to ZIP Launchpad Events Today! Click Here!